
Stry Letan What It Is
`bjeot of Observer

St Mblotio Devoted Ez-
'i y to the Service Over
te JEntire 8tate.

tthe reerd Shows for November-

'Impltete List of Regular and Vol-

unteer Correspondents.

"Montana could have no better adver-

eat than the circulation of a pnblica-

algivin the record of the weather." said

J. Glass, observer of the Helena weather

ueau, yesterday. "The records made

- kept by tne employee of the weather

ice are known to be impartial and free

( bias of any sort. Those people in the
who have an idea that Montana is a

agntry of Arctio waves and blizzards

14 have to change their opinions if they

died the daily records made by the ser-

lvthroughout the state."

r. Glaes has been in charge of the

ilea bureau about sixty days, and dur-

g that time has been working very assid-

+y ely to establish a state weather bureau,

nd also to obtain permission from the

ashington burean to make forecasts for

ontana and issue a daily weather map.

A it is now, the forecasts for Montana are

sade in Washington, and are not as satis-

-atory to the people of the state as if they

ere made by local officers. The daily

eather map would be of great service to

te stook growers of the state, as well as to

those engaged in out-door pursuits gener-

ally. It is possible that Observer Glass

asay have his requests granted before the

winter is over.
Bau Mr, Glass has rsuceneU n in organsa-

ing a state weather service, working in co-

oipetation with the weather bureau of the

department of agriculture. The stations
outside of Helena, save two, are fll by vol-

Suntary observers. The diffculty in secur-

ing the services of voluntary observers has

been due to the fact that they were ex-

pected to buy their own instruments. neers-

.sltating an expenditure of $50 or $100.

Lr. Glass is in receipt of a number of in-

atruments, secured after many applica-

tions, and these will be sent to those vol-

Suntary observers in need of them. There
will be three or more stations in each

county, beside four regular correspondents.

The latter will furnish eash month a re-

view of the weather in their particular sec-

tion, and this will be of much interest and

value to the owners of live stook and agri-
culturalists. During the growing season a

weekly crop bulletin will be issued by Mr.
Glass. It will contain information min re-
gard to the condition of the crop of the en-
tire state and also the effects of storms,
high winds, drouths, excessive rains and all
other matter of use to the people generally.
"Monthly Review of the Montana State
Weather Service" is the name of a publica-
tion just started by Mr. Glass. It will be
issued in co-operation with the weather bu-
reau of the department of agriculture, will
contain a meteorological summary, the

p daily precipitation, temperature, maximum
and minimum, comparison with former
vears, and general remarks by observers
relativeto crops, grazing, storms, highwinds
and other phenomena, The first number,

--- ithat for November, is just out and is ve y
complete. it is printed by Mr. Glass, from
a hectograph, the original being taken on a

typewriter. While it answers the purpose
and is an evidence of the thoroughness of
the work being done by the observer, it is
notrthe sort of a publication Montana wants
to send east. Such a report, properly
printed, would undoubtedly do the state a
great deal of good. Other states get them
out in an attractive form, and there should
be some arrangement made by the Board of
Trade to do the same thing. As the ob-
server will furnish the matter, it seems no
more than reasonable that those to be di-
rectly benefited should pay the expenses of
publication, especially as these would not
be very great. In the Review for Novem-
ber, the meteorological summary is given
as follows:

The weather for Montana during the
month of November was very favorable to
stock on range, the weather being remark-
ably good, with the exception of one week,
from the 10th to 17th; during that period
the temperature was considerably below
the normal over the entire state; all sta-
tions reporting minimum temperature be-
low zero. In a good many localities the
fall in temperature on the morning of the
10th was over twenty degrees, and was ac-

" c nompanied by high winds and very light
snow. In eastern Montana the cold
wveather continued until the 22nd. Areas
of low pressure passed over Montana on
the 6th, 9th, 20th, 26th and 30th, and very
light precipitation accompanied them. The
high winds which these low areas devel-
oped did but little or no damage to stock,
as there was no snow on the ground to form
drifts.

The highest temperature reported was
seventy-five degrees on the 5th, at Powder
River. The lowest temperature reported
was nineteen below zero on the 12th at
Powder River. '1 he mean temperature of
the whole state is 29.2; for the western por-
tion 31.8; for the eastern portion, 27.2. The
precipitation for the month has been above
the normal.

At Helena the lowest temperature was
on the 16th, eight below, and the highest
on the 4th, sixty-eight above. The mean
temnerature for the month was thirty-four
above. The cold wave on the 16th was
very general, it being eleven below at Asern-
iboine, sixteen below at Choteau, nine be-
low at Boulder, ten below at Virginia City
and nineteen below at Powder river. But
it did not last long, because the mean tem-
perature at Helena on the 17th was twenty
above, and it ranged from that to forty-
nine above the rest of the month. The
precipitation at Helena during the month
was.82 of an inch. The greatest was at
Camp Poplar river, where it was 3.14 inches,
The mean temperature at Helena for the
month was exceeded in 1884, when it was
30.4; in 1885, when it was 39.1; and in 1890,
87.4.
T'e Montana weather bureau is made up

of three United States weather bureau sta-
tions, Spokane Falls, with Chase. Stewart in
charge; Assinsboine, C. W. Ling; hlelena,
E. J. Glass; and in addition the tollowinr
volunteer stations: Choteau, 8. M. Corson;
Great Falls, C. L. Herzog; Door Lodge-, FI,
W. Traphegen; Boulder. Will Kennedy;
Virginia City, Eugene Clark: Livingston,
IT. C. Ostien; Castle, 11. H. Barnes; Mar-
tinsdale, R. H. Clandinen; Miles City, tl.
It Boynton; Powder river, J. M. Graham:
Glendive, J. H. Ray; Camp Poplar river,
Lieut. J. T. Clarke. U. S. A.; Fort Buford,
E. L. Douglsse. The following is furnished
by the observers:

Fort Assinniboine- Dense fog on the
morning of the 2d. No blizzard during the
month that interfered with the cattle inter-
eats. 'The five snow storms during the
month did not amount to much, the snow
melting in a day or two after falling.

Choteau-At no time was the ground cov-
ered with snow, as what little fell was dur-
ing high winds and it was consequently
blown into drifts.

Great Falls-Abundance of grass on
range. Very light snowfall on the 18th.
The weather has been excellent for cattle
and sheep. THigh winds on the 9th, 21st
and 23d. The temperature has been above
the normal and has been beneficial to
stock.

Boulder-Frequent light snows during
the month, but none stayed on the ground
any length of time,

Miles City-The grazing lands have not
bean affected by storms during the ionth.

S ivinton-Grating not hurt by snow.
Gloenve--Sleet. on the 26th: aurora on

" bth at eigh' p. m.; lunar halos on the
: it4t, 1Lth, 19th iand 20tb. Two inches of

ao.Naw *f|l on the 22d, melting nearly ti fast

I'u*• * L At no time has the ground been

It by 'arltplfft to Mr. Glass. Jtoe -
lag private recowd of tll gtather are In-
vited to send ta to tOe !eoaanobsetever
for pablication in the monthly review.

PZ•ESONAL.

J. L. Pardee, of 3hiilfpsburg, I visitIng
the capital.

Hon. T. E. Collins, of Great Palls, is a
guest of The Helena.

A. C. Marshman left yesterday morning
for a three week's trip to Chicago.

Mrs. Henry Barbour and child go to Chi-
cago over the Great Northern to-day.

Carrie E. Snyder went to Lafayette, Ind.,
over the Northern Pacific yesterday.

Senators John Power, of Ohoteaa, and
Hoffman, of Bozeman, are visitors in
Helena.

Mrs. and Mrs, C. W. Cannon, and son
will leave for the east over the Great North-
ern to-day.
B. A. Tatem and wife and Dr. Bullard

wont to San Francisco yesterday, via the
Northern Pacifio.
O. Hansoen and son were among the east-

bound passengers over the Northern Pacific
yesterday. They go to Philadelphia, Pa.

A. McLain for St. Paul, and if, T. Whit-
taker for Montreal, were among the east-
bound passengers over the Great Northern
yesterday.

Among the departures over the Northern
Pocific yesterday were A. O. Brown, for
Little Falls, N. ~',; B. F. Boyer, for Mober-
ly, Mo.; Mrs. J. Jennings, for Fort Hornell,
Wie.; A. McGregor, Minneapolis.

Thomas Hanlon, of White Suolhur

Springs, while on the way to California
with his family, was taken ill in Helena,
and is now confined to his room on Clark
street. His condition was improved last
night.

Will Arrive To-Day.

The following passengers will stop off at

Helena to-day from the west bound North-

ern Pacific: Mr. Geo. H. Dougherty, Mr.
Sam Denonia, Mr. John Denonia.

Arrivals at The Helens.

Ges. Bailey, Norfolk. A. Goodfriend, San
J. i. Pardee, Phi.i•as Francisco.
burg. W. .F. Parker, city.

K. W. Knight, Jr., Ira W. Bellows, Man-
Lenox. dan.

C. W. Jloffman, loze- J. -. iing, Livingston.
man. (iGee. 1. Young, ban

F. E. irish, Bismarok. Francisco.
W. W. Hperry, Grant \right. Chicago.

T. C. Colins, Great H. Hecht, ,.ew York.
Falls. Walter rucco. Denver.

J. H. Bloedel. Fair- J. S. Me .aught, beat-
haven. tie.
hlsa. B. Dunlap, Chicago.

Arrivals at the Grand Central.

Ben Sahea n Marysvillo. Joe. MacDonakl.Castle.
1). MeDougall. ('asth. E. Piohaire. Chinook.
Thomas tilchrist, city. L. A. I arclay, city.
W. J. Kennedy, city. H W. Beattie, city.
John A. Blata. Boulder. Geo. W. Taylor, Great
F. A. Merrill, Great Falli.

Falls. J. C. Dawson.Ten Mile.
John Carbis. Wickee. T. L. Magger, Ogden.
W. ti. Mattis. Ogden. ('lhar. . Scott,tianite.
Wm. E. Coleman,Gran- H. H. Maples, Deer
ite. Lodge.

C. W. Berry, Missoula. J. M. Biggerstaff. Boze-
J. r. Lary, man.
Miss Ocstricher, Town- B. Bray, Mitchells.

send. J. Berg, Townsend.
Frank Walker. Rimini. '. A. Taylor, Rimini.
M. O'Rourke. Btimini. M. Garrett, Townsend.
J. H. Murphy. Rimini. Chas. Mcintyre, Great
Geo. Seymer, Ten Milo. Falls.
H. H. D)au. Townsend. Joe. Hamilton, Great
Jos. C.Cramer, Wiekes. Falls.
WV. . Taylor. city. Chas. Walender, city.
C. D. Ihomas, '•stle. O. G. Cooper, Choteau.
Jas. Burns, St. Peters. c.D. Cooper, city,

The New Merchants.

Operated by the Merchants Hotel company
now begs to announce that it is open for
the reception of guests. Board $8 for
twenty-one meal tickets; $7 for twenty-one
continuous meals; fifty cents for each meal;
rooms $1.25 per day, (parlor floor), $1 per
day, (third floor), seventy-five cents per
day, (fourth floor). Rooms at less rates by
the week or month. Patrons are an liberty
to board in the hotel and room elsewhere,
or room in the house and take meals out-
side.

All modern improvements, steam heat,
electric light, return electric call bell sys-
tom and sunshine in every guest chamber.

Brussels and velvet carpets used exolu-
sively throughout the hotel; elegant bar
and billiard room, cigar stand, palatial
barber shop, and office and tining room on
first floor.

The dining department is operated sepa-
rately, by the Nagle sisters.

Dolls at half price at the Bee Hive.

Children's toy books and games at cost prices
at The Bee flive.

Many useful and ornamental goods are offered
at the grand cost sale this week at The Beo
Hive.

Sant'l K. Davis' Special.

INVESTMENT STOCKS.

1,500 Comberland-great snap if taken at
at once.
250 Glencary, $1.25.
700-800 telena and Victor, $2.25-one of

the best stooks offered,
1,500 Iron Mountain, 85c. This stock has

the call now.
1,000 l'oorman, $1.073x.
1,000 Hi-Metaio Extension, 450.
1,000 Bannister (regular dividend payer).

The only lot ever offered.
There is not a stock in this lot that is not

safe to buy for investment, or that will not
pay big interest in 1892.

Rlooms 26 and 27, Bailey Block.

New lot of knitting silk in black and colors
Butchcr & Bradley, 1j5 lroaudway.

The loe tiive wilt sell all iholiday goods in
stock untilJa. 1, 1852. at actual coot. Avail
yourselves of this opportunity to get bargains.

The finest lint of hSollday goods can be
Iound at F. J. Edwards, 19 S. Main street.

Excursion Rates East.

The following low rates are in effect via
the Northern Pacific railroad:

From lelena to St. Paul. Minneapclis,
Iuluth and West Superior and return, $6t).

Helena to St. Louis and return, $7'.
lHelena to Chicago and return, $80.
'I'Tese tickets are limited to three months

and can be made to return via any direct
route.

Rtemember that the Northern Pacific is
the only line running solid vestibued trains
throug• to Chicago without chango of cars.
A. D. :,noAst,

Gen'l Agent, H0lena, Mon:t.
Cnsts. H. IEt.e,

0. P. & T. A., St. Paul,HMinn.

irsl't mnles the last rflnclee hor sargains
a boots aId slices • at thle Irew store.

(ur uslatl •v prices fror i ooet gsoads
eholItd siatract the sit oretlion of ir p healschlss
of hiilislty goodsl. 5'..1. i•tdwvards, I a.
:Haiin Slteert.

Do iYou WCsant a Iurnislhed Bouse?

An opportunity is offered to parties de-
siring an elegantly fulnished Ihouso for the
winter. All the mnodern improvesoents and
lslocated in the best lortion of the city.
Will not rent to parties having small chil-
dren. Bent reasonable. Address box A L,
this city.

The BeI flive has a consplets t line of toys and
Jlolsdai goods at prleso to suit. all. They euar-
ant'se sto rl ally toids in thie houss csle:ieasr
tisha any wpecial aale fakes t(iat miay hi asdlver-
tir si.

Ietwoeen you. ns and Banta Clau., atrgains
wrero never better or biggero than at ultcher &
lradleys.

A few moro allstnls and fine dres:niteg 'aes
still left at T:'' Ite lthee. which will be sold
this week at actual cost.

Try Our ]'ca or (:hesnUt Coael,

thoroughly screened, for your furnaces.
Ton lots at $4.25; car lots. $3.85, deliv-
erod. Gvcrcitase BUos. , EDoAn.

Great reduction on goods of all kinds at Ihe
flee Hive this week.

l)r. C. 0. Ilodsge, dntiatst, over aifrord's
furniture store. T'eeth extracted 5Sti, gas
$1, ether, chliroforni administered, asrtl-
llcshl teeth $10, Crown and brldte work.

A browi' heasr cub led aeb d xtpri 8 I# 1.

aty fadnoon attraeots a gret 4ea of
Ivy Lodge• .No. $4, lJeihts of Pythits,

will hold an election of oimoera this e.r ingi
to serve for the esuuing term.

The arteeian well is now down 68O feet,
It has passed throuh the slate and sand.
atone and Is now in tmetone.

The Garaen City Bottling and Liquor
compan hisa been inoorporated by JT .,
Power, Che A. Yrrlc aiokd W. H. YerriOk,
of Mlaoula4 capital, l W O00.

News was received from the Helena and
Frisco yesterday that the ore body struok
on Christmas was now seaen feet in width,
and the wall had not been reached.

Frank Miller, living near the Broadwater,
hba a deer weighing 2•7 pounds which he
shot in the neighborhood of Lo Lo, in the
Bitter Boot valley, Missoula county.

D. P. Wortman has about completed his
contract on the residence of A. J. Seligman
on Madison avenue. A. H. Co(uts, his
foreman, has a force of men putting on the
finishing touches.

Sheriff Rose, of Beavsrhead, and Sheriff
Hamilton, of Cascade, yesterday took two
prisoners each to the penitentiary. Deputy
United States Marshal Si Marks also took
over a couple of violators of federal laws.

Wardbn MoTagee gave the prisoners at
the penitentiary a fine Christmas dinner of
turkey, chicken, pies, cakes and fruit.
Even the men who had been put in the dark
cells for escaping were let out in the corri-
dora to enjoy the feast. After the prisoners
had enjoyed themselves for four hours
they were given cfgare, oranges and apples
to take to their cells.

Fresh lot of New York Counts. in shell, at the
Motor Office.

Cheap bedroom sets and stoves at Taylor's, on
Broadway... . . ..

Patents to Mineral Lands.

The following mineral patents have been
received at the Helena land office: Heirs
of John C. C. Thornton, Piteon lode, Silver
Bow county; Major Budd Mining company,
Rocky Mountain and Major Budd exten-
sion west lodes, Silver Bow county; W. C.
Bradshaw and Lizzie Ringeling. Brown
Horse and Bay Horse lodes, Deer Lodge
county; Moses Manuel, W. B. Raleigh and
Charles A. Clarke, Hope lode, Jefferson
county: Edmond R. Tandy, placer, Lewis
and Clarke county; Bonanza Chief Gold
Mining company, Bonanza Chief lode, Jef-
ferson county; Alder Mining. Milling and
Smelting company, Highland Chief lode,
Madison county.

Toy furniture almost given away at the cost
sale at The Blee Hive.

The assignee's sale of IBrunell & Co.'s
stock is attracting crowds daily. It will
day you to inspect their offerings.

Legal blanks at this office.

In Need of Help.

Rev. F. D. Kelsey writes as follows:
"Word his been sent me from Kalispell
that a former citizen of Helena is in great
need. Sickness has already slain two of
the children and now several of the other
members of the family are down with I
typhoid fever. I am often asked by beney- I
olent people if I know of families in need. 1
Now is the time to help where help is i
greatly needed. Send to F. D. Kelsey,
Helena."

Go to The liBe Hive and save 50 per cent. on
holiday presents.

We can satisfy everybody with good
goods and low prices in selecting from our
ilnnense stock of holiday goods. F. J. t
Edwards, 10 `. Main street.

Electricity Applied to Relieve Pain.

Amalgam and silver fillings, $1 and up.
Gold fillings, $3 and up.
A full set of teeth, upper or lower, $10,
Extraction of teeth with electricity, 50

cents.
Dis. SKrrrraN & Essin, dentists, Sixth av-

enue and Main.

HELENA IN BRIEF.

Jackson's music store, Bailey block.
Ladies' and children's hose at less than

cost at the I. X. L. Bazaar.
For bargains in Christmas presents call

at the I. X. L. Bazaar, one door south of
Painter Drug Co.

Bishop & Averill have the only dental
office where you can make engagements by
telephone. Their telephone is 201.

Clothing, dry goods, ladies' and chil-
dren's cloaks, jackets and capes at less than
cost at the I. X. L. Bazaar, No. 18. foot of
Broadway.

Ladies' and gents' woolen and cotton un-
derwear in all colors at less than cost at the
I. X. L. Bazaar, No. 18, foot of Broadway,
next door to Paynter Drug Co.

Montana Lodge No. 1, I. O. O. F.
Bleets every Tuesday.
A regular meet iog of Montana Lodge

- No. I will bh held at Odd Fellows
'Temrle. (Jackrson street entrance,
this evening at 7:30 o'clock. 'li

hours of meoting are as follows: Jaouary
February, November and IDecember, 7 o'clock
Marlch,. April. Se!tembor and October, 7::0; May
June, July and August, 8. Visiting members a.o
cordially welcomeo . I 'lA. It. BRAY, N. 0.

EMIL KLUEL:, Secretary.

Ivy Lodge No. 24, K. of P.
iloets every Tuesday.

A re.gular moeeting of the ahovo
•r lodge will bh hreli this ('l'Tlesay,

ovening, at their Castle Hall. t(i
A II. raIll, Park avenueC . Mei-
herr of sister lodgce are cordially
invited to att,,nd.

S. IAIARKS. C. C.
WILL. C. IlDIILF.,

K. of •t. and S.

Cut Prices on Furs
---- AT--

BABGOGC'S

CO.A TS,
JA.CEI TS,

C ~LPES,
rMdl I aCFFS,

AT CUT PRICES
AT . .

11$ lght -draw all Old ftrid thihotus, sd iwh th u innt dior t

the test act abe htahd 'bn reds of mo ead-
mtrern. :Obe wasu e for r feonrth ar
in her ,new play, 'e Fnds a Wad."
This iI Oqe of the t popular p1i00 in
which $tsa hutuasi jppeare, The of
Ga ,oward aford. hr.ampleo a p ity

Swho ha the most t th in. E ore
were -ipy for , nam and t

planeU wias unusaa ? eavy when she sung
'How Different ijbe Morning" Miss

I Putnam has a strong'ogpany, each mesi-
ha b of which is given an opportunity and
not shoved into obs ority for the benefit of
the star.

Erma the Elf will be given to-night with
Miss Putnam as the Elf. The only matinee
of the week will he on New Years' day.
The engagement is for the remainder of the
week.

CIapitol Lodge Ofileers.
Capitol lodge No. d, A. O. V. W., last

night eleeted the following offioers for the
ensuing year: Master Workman, iiohard
Lockey; Foreman, C. B, Walker: Overseer,
C. P. Connolly; ile•order, I. A. D. Hahn;
Financier, H. It. Thompson: Receiver, M.
Silverman; trustee' W. 8. Votaw; medical
examiner, Dra. William Treacy, W. L.
Steele, N. Salvail, GQ H. Barbour, J. B.
Atchison, D. L. Carnpiohael, and J. M.
Ieed. The installation takes place Mon-
day.

I[Masonio Election.

Birds lodge, A. F. and A. M., met at their
room last night, and elected the following
officers for the ensuaig year: James Fer-
guson. W. M.; Hen•y Maxwell, 8. W.; J.
Jones Jr., J. W.; B. P Stockley, Sec.; Jack
Robinson. treas.; H. Mitchell, S. D.; Al-
bert Sidney, J. D.; J. Johne, S. S.; B. F.
Bennett, J. S.; John Carmichael, tyler;
There were a number of visitors present.

Remembered by His Fellow Citizens.

The citizens of Deer Lodge kindly re-
membered Capt. James Mills on his retire-
ment from journalism. On Christmas day
they got him into a hall at Deer Lodge,
where Mayor Davis, on behalf of the peo-
ple present, handed Capt. Mills a hand-
some gold watch. The gift was a complete
surprise to the recipient. Pleasant speeches
were made on both sides.

1 Hereby Give Notice
That on the 1st of January, 1892, I will

again engage in the ice business, and solicit
the patronage of my former customers and
the public generally. C. A. BLACKBURN.

Dr. T. H. Pleasants.
Practice limited to diseases of the eye,

ear, throat and nose. Office, Granite block,
Main street.

Go to The Bee Hive and get their prices on
fine plush cases and albums.

Grand Ball.
Don't forget the military dance New

Year's eve at Helena Business college hall.

Boys tool chests in all sizes, hobby and rocking
horses in every style, school desks, blackboards,
buck and saw, magic lanterns, tops, horns, mar-
bles, ten pin games, board games, card games,
paint boxes, books, steam engines, mechanical
oye, etc., in great variety at The Bee Hive.

Dolls of all kinds can now be seen at The Bee
Hive. Kid body dolls, bosiue head dolls, china
limb dolls, rubber dolls, china dolls, rag dolls.
dressed and undressed dolls, in fact every kind
of doll, in all sizes and at prices to suit.

Goods must g at The Bee hive. See their
special ad. in thi paper.

P sitively the Last 3 Days
TO CLOSE ASSIGNMENT. EVERY CITIZEN

IN HELENA KNOWS THAT THE

Brew Boot and Shoe Stock
IS STANDARD; NOT SLOP SHOP

AUCTION STUFF.

40 Per Cent, Reduction in Prices Since Dec. 1
At Cost I At Cost I

Am overstocked and will sell Men's Suits and Overcoats at Cost until
Feb. 1. Reductions on Underwear.

J.0. s. STUBBS, Clothier of Sixth Wardc
1429 HELENA AVENUE, HELENA, MONT.

Capital paid in $5,000,000. Assets over $23,000,000.

For absolute security and for prompt payment of losses
insure with

THE GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO
OF LONDON.

L. F. LAROIX, AGENT,
HELENA, 1MOCNTANA.A

You Must Rely on the ">and
WHEN BUYING FLOUR.

There is no other way to be sure of getting the best. There
are many imitations of Minnesota Flour for sale. You can obtain
the genuine article by ordering your grocer to send you

WASHBUIRN-CROSBY CO,'S "BEST" FLOUR.
Made in the Washburn Mills, Minneapolis, the largest and

most perfectly equipped flour mills in the world.

for Salf by M., teini and The A, R. Gates Grocery Co.
iN 'Iil DIVSTRICT (COURT OF TIlE FIRST

jtlitnl• divtricl, of di rtaloe of Rlontanat. in
and for tlu county of Inwie and Clarkr.

In tnhe mattor o0 tII estate of (liver ('. IBundy,
doon•saed--noti- e for ipblication of limo ap-
pointtel for proving will. ct++.

IIIrIIInttt It)o an ordot'of eatlid conrt, mode on
thi•01dt day of Ih lnto-or, ,\, D., loot, tint lee jo
Iloreby givtn, ttlt Mlonday, the fourth day of
Janulary, A. 1.

. 
18•16

. 
at 0ll o'clock a. m, of 8midl

day, and the court room of dopartment No. 2. ofeild court, at the court housn in tile city of intl-
inn, in said colunty, ha1voe elonli appoilntoll a' thil
time and plac' ror I'lvine theo will of said
()lior ('. llundy, tucooasd, andl for hearing the
appliratioH ot Ilthditoa I, ltunody. for the in-
suancu to her of let.tro of adtlinistration with
the will anlllexeld, when Oand wh.lO any p)crsnl in
toroentstl aIy apptear and rneont t Ih amnu.

h1a8' o JOtIIN BEAN, Cloerk.
II. I. 'I tltlaoN. Doputy Clork.
Iated LDeoembcr 8, 1891.

NOTICE TO CREDITOIItS-IN THE DI5-
trict court of the First jodicial district of

h e State of Montana in and for the County of
Lewis and (Clarke.

In the matter of tha estate of William New-
combe Giardner. drceased.
s*otice is hereby given by the underuigned, adl-
miotttrator of tihe estate of William Newcomtnbe
Gardner. doceased, to the creditors of and all

ersouos Ihaving claims against the said deceased.
to exhlibit. them, with tile necessary vouochor,
within tin months after the first publication oi
this not ice, to the said administrator, at the law

tliuos f Maceena lultiard. room No,. Gold
plook, in the city utf Vlens. county of Lewis
and clarke, sate of Montana, the same betn-
the place for Ihe transaction of, the business os
said estate In said county of Lewis and (leke.

tii NRY J. (AIIAIDNER.
Adnmilistrator of the estatu of William New-

comtlo cnrdanol, deceased.
Uated December I, I5L

SSandsBrs. &aF Scs'Bres,Stheir -loiday CGoods untilNev' year's at 50 cents

on the dollar.

THE MINER'S FAVORITE.

HERCULES POWDER.
We will not be undersold.

KLiEINSGHJVlIDT & BRO., Jlelena, Jgents.

H. B. PPLMER,
-- HELENA, MONTANA, DEALER IN--

INVESTMENT SECURITIES --- MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved Property and Ramohes. Will purchase County, School and ...
Municipal Bonds and Warrants, Commercial Paper and Mortgage Notes.

ie. 10 Edwards Street. Merohants Natletal Bank BuIldlns. CorreaPsndence Boleolted.

W~Winacsor HEouse.
11 I, 418, 415 AND 417, LOWER MAIN STREET, HELENA

European and Amerioan plan. Excellent board and good accommodations.
Pleasant rooms and steam heat. Modern conveniences.

RATES: 1.25 TO $2 PER DAY. A. P. GINCHEREAU. P-or.o-nit

Flurnllteo, Carls,Cats, LuaS anl Chlnilloe Crtlias.
A Reduction of 50 Per Cent.

ON LACE, CHENILLE CURTAINS AND PORTIERES
FOR A FEW DAYS.

:Nos. 112 and 114, Broad-rway-, -elenaa

RICHMOND CREAMERY BUTTER
We desire to inform the public that our butter is sold in

Helena only through

THE A. R. GATES GROCERY CO.
Who have arranged with us to take the entire product of

our creamery. Also that our goods are not branded except-
ing the two-pound bricks, which bear the name of Rich-
mond. Consumers of this butter will find It equal to any
creamery product of any market.

-:THE RICHMOND CREAMERY COMPANY::
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TIlE ONLY

53 5Cash Clothing Store in Helena

Boots 
and 

Shoes, 
Hats 

and 
Fur-

nishing 
Goods, 

Blankets 

and 
Quilts

LOEB 
& BROTHER.

___35E1E


